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Germans !u In storm ad Are Mim,.
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ln- - ; ' jwiyes at tr.e city cf Rimer.
" '51 --M- rs. Dr. Stevens is vipitinl wA story 13 told that wh ONE LOT OF

As noted serul dajs ego aa ar-

rangement aa trying to be mada for

a jmnt canvass by Attorneys Theo.

F Klutts and Morrison Caldwell,
xura. Kov. Miller, at Mt.Spanish gunboat Ley te was captured

a few weeks ago bv oneof 'DPWPt' rieasant. C A LI COof the Democratic andthe nominees Mrg.Martin Bogeryand daughter,
veessla she had just cut ' loose three
transports that she had in tow withparties icr Congress. i Auaie iiogsr, Returned from"V

A at a-1-- 2 c. Yard.Morrison. Caldwell
runner ietr fram Mr.

uu soiaiera that must haye all been
lost. Tney were escaping from one

vuariouo yesterday evening. , :

"Mr. Alex Lontr. a ira vL?t;

Theo. F K' lttz. of Salisbury, eaylng
. . i. i i t r a

an and formerly a resident of
concord, 13 in our city on busing

4 m.--Miss Laura Wadawortb, of
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YOl? FURNISH THE FEETWE DO THE REST.

That's all weaskvoc to Ho .

01 me lsianas wnpre the insnrgeats
were about to overcome and massa-
cre thera. The L3yte had them in
tow, hoping to get iuto Manila m
the dark or to' surrender to Dewey.
A heavy storm caught them'and the
Leyte had to leave them to get help.
Wnen search was made they could
not be found; and it is believed ail
were lost.

ynanotte, came over this morning
and is stopping at Mr. Jno. Wads-worth- 's.

Mrs. J L Boger and nh?lflro
nish the feet. Wn win ,

uthoTouia speai: at jjexinioa
on Tuesday, August 6th; Dallas on

S?pfc. 2ntb: Troy on Oat. Shels
by on Oet..25tb end at Newton on

Nov, 1st. Mi. Kluftz informs Mr.
Caldwell of these appointments in
order that a joint speaking can be
had in ce Mr. Caldwell accepts v

Mr. Caldwell inforas us that he
will atfend these place?. He will
go to Salisbury Saturday to arrange

the rest bnt tr-ii-! . .

$2 50 weii torare spending several days at thehome of Mr. FrantBarrier in No. 9 We have evervthmw i rj.B ue except your feet.
uwEscap, .

Judge Monteomerv an r w at 3 .1- -2 cj Yard,! muer scneauie tor tne canyass .
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.mnrirg T7here they'at
tendedbe meet;rof the truces
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One of the most foul crimes
ever attempted in.Dayidson
county was enacted near Wel-
come Saturday night, with ah
most fatal results, j

ui 11 may college.

Rav. 6 B Miller end w?fP
,"""1 - w

1 AIPS Ora Honrp-- r rfttnm u, .The little three-Year-o- ld

Tho jTxire:s torapry rys Tax;
The matter cf rho shall pay for

the expree? stamp c?.mo up before
the Raikoad Ccmtoisrion Tr-.e?dp,-

and was argued by Mr. F G Dnb'g- -

non, of Atlanta, and Mr. F H Bus- -

Dee, o? Raleigh, for .ths Express
Compter.

ONE LOT OFrnomi nsr frn.TTi 7uKdaughter of Mr. "Buck" Hiu-ith- if

" " w.vviug ajo, a, UCU J UUl I " B IDUUCU mo
missionary convention.in. front of an cDen winrlnw T Nri a
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- MADuring the night its Dai-Ant- e Miss Irene Keesler. nfI Tr3bs?t possible argument vr? 3

fi3idvI;lM is visiting' her brather. C'ose out atr. --ua. keesler. Her friend, Mhs
Biickenstaff. of Asheville. acnrr .

V

were awakened by its cries
and on investigation "found
that some fiend had slipped
up tD the window, reached

7 !2 Cents.pauied her. They will spend a fev. j
aays.mrongn and stabbed the little

girl in the breast. Mr. and

pf1 --onmj, the Coramis-po- r

rred Ui?.cim;on?Iy that the
eoinpany which iPSTies; the receipt
in evidence of coatrect jghall pay for
the fitamp as in other cases. It also
refused to allow an advance of one
cent on; the charge which wonld, of
bourse, neutralize tho acticn-o- f the
Commission If it bad granted it.
J Thus this matter is settled, 77?

ope, without rcnch wraDglo and
the action seems eminently right.

A-FRES- LOT OF- -

iurs. -- juiukle heard the man f

run away, but didn't sftft hin. AAAJLA Cannon & Fetzer
Company.

auu nave no idea as to who

An dunce of SAtiaf action ia wcrtii
a ton of talk. Satisfaction gcS
with every pair of shoes we sell.

Respectfully,

Dry Miller,
committed the foul deed.
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1 be raieed 18 the man who waa sPokenTh n again r When you call for DeWitt's
Witcir Hazel Salvo fh aera .prisQnpro ,Jul inojc after the State poultry;n relpa : have, ripn.,.:.i . - ...

House Furnishing Goodf eveayj description, world
without end."Come and see. .

Bell, Warns Company-- .

i vv uu can u . rvj'uatj name was cure, don't accept anything else.
Don't be talked into accepting a

llnie at Spain's expend 8t KoinK the ron qte mnoh some
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